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the monies arising by virtue ofthis Act, siall
Monit torma remnain in the Treasury until the same, shall
untU°orrà" be d isposed of by an Act or Acts of the G-
by Law' ineral Assembly of this Prôvince, to be pas-

sed for that purpose.
XXVI. And be it firrlher enacted, That the

ght of Recove- right of recovery Of an yof the penaltieß and
or rf Penantei fo- fofcitu res inflicted and incurred under and
3 " by virtue of the provisions of an Act made

and passed in the forty-seventh year of lie
Reign of H is present Majesty, " entituled an
Act for raising a Revenue m this Province'
and of the several Acts made in amendment
thereof, be aid the same is hereby saved.

XXVII. And be it ujther 1;iacted, That
this Act shall continue and be in force until
the first day of April, which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand e:ght hun-
'ded and nineteen, and no longer.

1' ; ea c.

CAP. XXI.
An Act in addition to, and in amendment of

an Act, intitu!ed an Act for the Establishr
,ment, Regulation, and Improvement ofthe
Great Roads of Communication th rou gh-
out the Province, and an Act iii addition
to, and in amendment thereof.

Passed the 11th March, 1818.
•THEREAS, in and by th first Section

- of an Act made and passed in the fifty-
sixth year ofthe reign of his present Majesty,
intitukd an Act " for the Establishment, Re-
" gulation, and Improvemnent of the Great
'< Roads of Communication t hroughout the

Province," the Road leadiIg froim Frede
ricton to the Canada Line is establi hcd in

paL
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part by the following line or route, thât is to
say, from' Frëdericton upon the, west.side of
the River Saint Jôln toJohn Kelly's. thence
across thëd River to Michael M'Na ly's..' And
whereas it is found ex"pedient-and ncessâry to
alter a part of' said:-route,,

L Be it t/erejre enacted .by the Lieutënant-
GoenorCouncd1, and Asse'mbly, That the Road

r~j ~ Route fromn Ére-
frorn F redericton to the Canada Line be by °ei°l
the fàllowing line or route, that is .to say, anan

from, Fredericton, on the Nest side of the Ri-
ver Sahit John, to Burgoine's, thence-to cross .
the River Saint John and to jin the Road.at
M'Nally's in the direction asurveyed by the
Supervisors and marked by therm lon the IPlan
of the said Road, and thence o 'continue as
heretofore established.

And whereas, in and -by the first Section of
an Act, made and pass.ed in the fifty-seventh
year of his present Majesty's Reign, intituled
"an Act, in addition to, and in amendment

of an, Act intituledý " an Act for the Esta-
blishiment, Regulation, and Improvement

"of -the Great Roads of Conimunication
througho,'t the ·Province,' thé Road.lead-

ing f Irom, redericton to Westmorland is es-
tablised inýpart bythe following lineor route,
that is t ,say, from Frederictan across the
Ferry to Nashwalk ,House, thence follpning
the present:road through Mauge-ile, Shef-
field, and Waterborugh, to the Jemieg,
thence across, the Ferry toBirdsills,, thence
following the :oad noW l-id out o theWa-
shademoac; thece to the BulliMooseHill
road, so called, at thehead;of the Bélisie,
thence by the same road, as noW laid out, to

G Studholm's

A. D-ý1818..
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Rote from Fre-
dericton ta Wcs t-
morland.

Rtoutfr, subject ta
the Regalatiplis
or the former
A ct.

Supcrvseors ep-

as

toin cd by this
Act.

Studholm's Mill Stream, near Ulus Hany's.
nd whereas it is found expedient andi ne-

cessary to alter a part of said route,---
1.I Be it enacted by the Lieutenant,-Governor,

Council, and Assenbly, That the road leadin-g
from Fredericton to Westmorland, be by the
following ne or route, that is to say, From
F Lredericton across the Ferry to Nashwalk
House, thence following the present road
through Maugerville, Sheffield, and Water-
borough, to the Jemseg, ýthence across the
Ferry to Oakley's, theneëfollowing the road
now laid out, to the Washadenoac, theneë to
the head of the Belisle, thence to the Finger
Board at Knox's Faini, and thence to the
Boundarv Line of Nova-Scotia as heretofdre
establishéd.

1I. And be it' further enzcted, That the
routes established by this Act, shall be subject
to all the regulations and provisions in the
herein before recited Acts.

IV. And be it furthie enacted, Tlhat the Su-
pervisorg appointed .by te herein bef re re-

cited Acts, to süperintend-hat part of the
public.road Ieading fror Fredericton to the
Canada Line, and alsothat part ofthe public
road leading from Fredericton to Westmor--
Ia.nd be, andt.he same are hereby appointed
the Supervisors for the routes as established
in and by this Act.

V. zAnd hereais,.in.and by the first Section
of' the.herein before recited Act, made and
passed in thefiffy-si x th year-of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled an Act for the Establishniert,
Regilation, and Improvement of the Great
Roads ;f Comniucation throughout the

Province

AiD. 8i8·.1
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1?ýoviine.-i4heroad Ieadiig fro Frdrct
ta Nàrtffiu'mberland. Couny is, estab1isfhed ats

faras theCourt-Iiouse, ,and,,no <furth.--
4nd &rea it~i~epedint to e.xtend.ý the

saimeita the RiV'er;Ne5.'sigwit,.--
Be tfher,ýe.nacted,,l Thatthe.road Ileadingý

from the NorthamiberJ ý,md Ç2o rt-llousebý'Y t mbetlan

the present route, .ta th,,- rrver ,Nip-sigwit:"be, Càut.House t
andithe sa'me is h ereby established as ta part b li & hedýas aGreat

of' the 'Great Roadsý lOf ýCdmunticati 0'n URad ndértbe i

t.hroughoutt4he Province,ý andht h Super- tio of :ieýsuPcr-

Visors ap:pointed by the isaid,,he-rein, befoýe
reçcited Act, ta saperinte' nd _that part of Ïthe
public road leadingfromù Fredericton -tO the
N-orthumberln j aurt-lousP -,e, iahd the
sarne iu-e )hereby ýap.p.intecdýto"be the 'Super-.
visors,,for ithe aGrat -Rlad'ý he rein and. hl;eeby

estblshdiand Jeadinlg frarnTeNrh
berland Court-house ta the 'Rimer NiplI&iWite
as aforesaid.

VI. Anâd, were~as: i t is, ùx~ei tat the
presentrradleadifg from' ,th e bendof the.ýPèt-

culc àie et &hdac, .and aloteklr
eading'fro,'m Anasa'Wheldon'.s I-lcsuse, 'néar

hie ýnew Mem'rarncook Bridge, by the present
route over theý aid .bri,ýe ta Shediac. s'hould
beiÉestabli§hed .als G'rea4t Roads of Comuiiij-
cation'

Bc it tJz,ýeefore J&th2er enacted, That the
àiboôve.,me'ntioned-ro'ads leadi-ig from. the bend R.oads, frorn the

Of, th4, P etcudiac River taSe-ç~n~htcudacO 't ste-
ieading frorn ýAmasa, Wh.eIdoÏ.'ls lbyqhëtléad AnicàaaWhcldon's

riýdgeé ta'S Ilidacj, be, and .the &-ime are hieb y by thcdldBrid-

.estdbliîshed as: Great;koads of'XCommni atâibni blibed 'as Great

iiiý -this ý,Province, ..and: tat, àthe Spevscr the direction of

appointedl byhe herein beforetcited AètaheSprrs
which
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which this is an amendîùent, tO superintend
the public road leading from Fredericton to
Westmorland be, and the same are hereby
appointed to-be the Supervisors for the said
roads leading from the bend of the Petcudiac
River to Shediac, and.that leading from Ama-
sa Wheldon's, b' the wayofthe old Bridge
over the MémramcookRiver, to Shediac.

VII.: And be itfrt/her enacted, That all the
tabds tbcGreat Roads he'rein and herebyestablished,

sto thshal be subject:to all the regulations and
te .e provisions containedin the herein before;re-

cited Act, to which this is an amendment.
V I I. And be itfurther enacted, T hai from

* and after the.passing of this ,the allow-
ance to the Supervisors on each of the main
roads of communication, shaIl not exceed the
sum of th/irty tounds in ail, for their services
in any one year.

Proi'ided always, That the Supervisors on
the Road from Fredericton to Saint John, on
the West side of the River Saint John, shall
not receive a greater sum thanffteen pounds
for their services in any one:year.

CAP. XXII.
An Act ta appropriatea part.of the Public

Revenue for the Services therein men-
tioned,

Passed the 11th March, 1818.
-MJE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Go-

1>vernor, Council and Assemnbly, T hat
there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-
sury of the Province, untotthe several per-
sons hereafter mentioned, the- following
sums :---to wit.

.p D.,$ -8


